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Developing and Printing
Save 15

EXPERT 8 HOIK SERVICE

ing Mr. Fsbrlck, will be wives of
members of the executive committee
of the Jubilee.

I
Grows "Two-Tim- Tulip

DENVER UP) w. J. Martlne, Den-
ver gardener, has a strsnge sort of
double tulip In one of bis beds. The
flower, ssld by horticulturists to bs a
rare variety, has two distinct centers,
snd ths stem hss the sppearance of
two stalks fastened together.

ROE?GREETINGS SENT

Birthday, Farewell
Party at Mrs. Voss' Home

Anne Whlteaker Will
Open Flower Show mmJUBILEE'S QUEEN Honoring Mrs. Wheldon MoBee on FRESH KODAK FILMS

Lowest Cut Prices
The of every ens who

has flowers or flowering shrubs, Is her birthday, and Mlas Helen Noyes,
who lseves next week for her homeurged by the Medford Garden club,
In Crystal Lake,' Minn., members ofIn making the Flower Show next week
their bridge club entertained last eve.

Direct from Mineral Wells,
Texas. SI. 50 sire. Makes
18 Gallons 63cthe success It should be. If one does

not have Individual
. O. (Jerry) Jerome, general

of Oregon's Diamond Jubilee

A Musical Family
BALTIMORE yp When Assistant

State's Attorney J. Bernard Wells
wsnts to hear a bit of orchestra mu-

sic, It's simply a matter of "arraign-
ing" his wife and irve children. They
play an assortment of 10 Instruments.

MILK OP MAGNESIA
U.S.P. Finest Quality. 4Cf

nlng st the home of Mrs. Orace Voss.
Assisting Mrs. Voss ss joint hostesses
were Miss Marjorle LIndley, Miss Ber- -

blooms he will find Interest and en FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAYcelebration, received official Informs
... I WWPints. SpeciaLJoyment In arrangements In various

types of containers, members of theon from Congressman Charles H. nice Olli, and Miss Joyce Gage. Dr. Bost Tooth Paste
S0o Size Removes Discoloration

Miss Noyes hss been sn Instructor
ROLL-RIT- TOBACCO

Vacuum f CIfertln that Mrs, Franklin D. Room committee state also In arrange'
during the past year In the Washing.

29c
41c

ments of fruits ana vegetables or
ton school, snd will spend the vacaTelt has sent a personal message to

Anne whlteaker, Queen Mother of the Tins, Special
CARRYALL BAGS v

Zipper opening. QQ.
$1.25 value OOC

NYSSA, Ore., June 1. (AP)
panned by a high wind, flames last
night destroyed the three-stor- y brick
school building here. About 838,000
Insurance was carried on the

N. F. Antiseptic Solution
Efficient Mouth Wash Quarts ........,tion at her home.

vines.
The queen Mother of the Jubilee,

Anne Whlteaker, will open the Flow-

er show at a o'clock Wednesday

celebration. The letter will be read Present last evening were Mrs. Mo- -
Bee, Mrs. Rena Collie, Mrs. D. D,during the ooronatlon ceremonies of

tlx queen at the fairgrounds next
UNION LEADER

Tobacco f) 4 CmHuntress, Mrs. Edith Shores, Mrs. Ada
Horsley, Mrs. Gerald Barr, Mrs. Alts Cfor lwMonday evening. An elaborate prog lOo sizePrultt, Mrs. Lottie Caldwell. Miss
Noyes, Miss Thelma Moore and the

MINERAL OIL
Finest Imported AQf
Heavy Russian. Quart 43Cram Is planned for this event, Induct

The entries must all be In by eleven
o'clock Wednesday morning when the
doors will be closed until the Queen
arrives at two. There will be no oharoo
for entering exhibits or admittance
charge. The show will be open June

Ing 400 .dancing and singing children.
' CIGARETTES

hostesses.

Academy Graduates
Entertained Last Evening

Congressman Martin's letter fol'

lows: Camels, Luckies,
Chesters, Old
Golds, Halelghs, Pkg ny2c"As a loyal Oregonlan, devoted to

Mineral Oil and Agar 59 C
Practical Remedy for Constipation ... Www
Windsor Cleansing Tissues 33 C
500 Sheets In Package . ..... WWW

SPECIAL WOODBURY OFFER
50o Honey Rose and Almond Lotion 2 for 50c
60c Woodbury Tar Shampoo - - for 50o
50c Woodbury Brilliantine . ........ 2 for 50c
50c Woodbury Wave Set ....2 for SOc
50o After Shave Lotion ...2 for 50c
50o Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 2 for 50o
35c Shaving Cream 2 for 35c
50o Woodbury Castile Shampoo 2 for 50o
75o Woodbury Lilao Vegetal 2 for 75o

Now is Your Opportunity to Save Half on

JAYNES VERMIFUGE
For Worms, 1IK
50c size www

YOUR GROCER WILL

HELP YOU KEEP

HEALTHY AND HAPPY

Delicious Cereal Promotes
Regular Habits

The rleht kinds of foods form

Its Interests, I cannot tell you how
keenly disappointed I am In not be

The fourteen young ladle In the
senior class at St. Mary's academy,
who will be graduated next week,
were guest last evening of Mlas Gene

6, 7, and 8 at the high school gym-
nasium.

' 'Wlllette Mndley
Has Birthday Party

Wlllette Undley, daughter of Mr,

ing able' to attend the raamona
vieve Devaney and Miss Arlene Jen

"When t came to Vancouver Bar
GOLDEN GRAIN

Tobacco p 1
2H-o- sacks .. & for IwC

sen, at the latter'a horns. Bridge was
racks In 1887, 1 brought with me from and Mrs. W. T. Undley entertained

from 4 to 6:30 o'clock on May 38 for
a group of friends, who were gueits

BLACK LEAF 40
Kills Aphis, 71
$1,00 size llwmy home In southern Illinois letters

from my father, Judge Samuel H.

Martin, and from Dr. Ham Stewart.
They were both boyhood friends of

at her birthday party.
BRIAR PIPES

"Frank's"
50c value

Oovernor wniteaker wnen ne was o
:Oames were enjoyed at the LIndley

home, 318 East Jackson street, after
whloh the group hod refreshments In
the party room at Llndy's. The tables 29cWoodbury Preparations Quantities Limitedloung man In southern Indiana.

"One of the first things I did was

in plsy during the evening.

Mrs. Driver Hostess
At Bridge Party Today.

Mrs, E. Raymond Driver Is enter-
taining at her Central Point ranch
home this afternoon, with a bridge
party, honoring Mr. Driver's daugh-
ter, Mrs. Charles Clement of Phila-
delphia, Pa., who their guest. In-
vitations were Issued to twenty guest.

Knight Recital at' '
Grants Pass Saturday

John R. Knight of Jacksonville, vio

were attractively decorated In pink
and white, with long tapers forming

to go over to Oovernor Whlteaker's
boms In East Portland, He was than
a I remember oollector of Internal a part C the centerpiece.

PRINCE ALBERT,
VELVET, HALF

and HALF TOBACCO

ENDERS RAZOR

Complete with 9Of
5 Blades Cs9C

EPSOM SALTS
u. s. p. OQrCloth sacks COC

$1.00 Bonkora ....75o
60o Murine 40o
25o Exlax 17o
$1.00 Adlerika 79o
75c Castoria 51o

FITCH'S SHAMPOO
Removes . A A
Dandruff I"C

revenue for Oregon. I enjoyed this Miss Wlllette's guests were Peggy
Nixon, Phoebe fiwem, Dorothy Dicken-

son, Msrgaret Merrlam, Bernardinolirst Interview, when I presented my
credentials, and many later ones with
Jalm to learn much of the early his

Tins,
15o size 10cMoCullock, Louise Lawrence, Phyllis

25o NR. Tabs 17cOeer, Joan Schmldt-an- d Arietta Rob
SOAP SPECIALtory pf Oregon In which he piayea

auch nromlnent part. lin Instructor, Is presenting a number
of bis pupils in recital at Grants Pass"Please convey to his daughter, Miss

erts.

Golden Links Class
Entertains Gradastes

Odd Numbers
Large Cakes,
Close Qui-

tomorrow evening. Several of his 2 for 5cAnne Whlteaker, my love and respect. SCJENTIFICAU.T

CLEANS! POLISHES!I im enclosing a message to the
Queen Mother from Mrs. Roosevelt." The Golden Link's class of the First

Baptist church entertained the young
people of the church at a banquet

Plan to attend Oregon's Diamond Jubilee June
3rd to 9th. Visit "Western Thrift" and shop
where thousands go to save. Space does not
permit listing 9,500 items carried in stock.
Standard brands Toiletries, Remedies, Sun-

dries, Tobaccos at all the lowest prices.
THERE'S ALWAYS A SAVING AT WESTERN THRIFT

the very basis of health. You need
nourishment for strength and en- -
ergy. And you need "bulk" to pre-
vent common constipation.

Otherwise, this ailment may cause
headaches, loss of appetite and
energy. You can correct it, usually,
by eating a delicious cereal.

Kellogg's All-Bra- n adds gen--

erous "bulk" to your daily menu.
Tests show this "bulk" is similar
to that found in leafy vegetables.

Inside the body, the fiber of All-Bra- n

absorbs moisture, and forms
a soft mass. Gently, this clears out
the intestinal wastes.

All-Bra- n is also a good source
'

of vitamin B and iron:
Isn't It safer and pleasanter

to enjoy this food in place of taking
patent medicines?

Two tablespoonf uls of All-Bra- n

daily will overcome most types of
common constipation. Chronic cases
with each meal. If seriously ill, see
your doctor. All-Bra- n makes no
claim to be a "cure-all.- "

Serve All-Bra- n as a cereal with
milk or cream, or cook into fluffy
muffins and breads.

Remember, Kellogg's All-Bra-

is all bran with only necessary fla-- ;
voring added. It contains much
more needed "bulk" than part-bra- n

products. Get the
package at your grocer's. Made by
Kellogg in Battle Creek.

WOODBURY'S CREAM
AND POWDERS

PROTECTS!

No grit! No abrasive
substance! Cleans

L Monday evening in the dining room
of the church. The 1034 high school
and Southern Oregon normad gradu-
ates were honored, numbering eight

Medford pupils are to participate In
the program.

'Birthday Surprise
For Miss earless

Miss Billy earless wss hostess at a
surprise party honoring her sister'
birthday anniversary Tuesday evening,
entertaining at then- - home In Phoe-ni-

Twelve guest were Invited for
the evening, snd music was enjoyed.

Pioneer Women Invited

l 7ro)2yiAeen.
Mrs. A. J. Anderson wss toast misTO

and whitens teeth.
Leaves that CLEAN

taste.
tress for the evening, Introducing each

SOc Size

Special

35c
Scientifically
Correct For

the Skin

graduate who responded with a few
remarks. Rev. W. H. Eaton gave an In imrTo Meet queen Mothei. 'teresting talk and Miss Martha Bo- -

PARKING PLACES Mrs. Glen Fabrlck today Issued anshears who Is home to spend the sum REGULAR PRICE SOc
mer from teaching school at Kerby, SPECIALLY PRICEDInvitation to all pioneer women of

the valley to come to tea at her homegave a reading, which was enjoyed by
Tuesday afternoon of next week be

19c 21ctween the hours of 3 and S to meet
Anne Whlteaker, who will relm at

su. ..
' 'Miss Holmbeck

Visiting In Medford
iTeanu125 East 6th Street

Oregon's Diamond Jubilee uelebratlon
here. tMis Alio Holm back of Seattle, Is

Hostesses for the occasion, assistspending this week In Medford visit-

ing friends, having arrived here on
Tuesday evening from the north. She
will remain In this city until Monday,
when she will leave for Crater Lake
national park.

Miss Kolmbsck hss been spending
the past winter In the Washington

Indlotsiv of the whole-heart-

gplrlt of of Medford mer-

chants, a number of plans were made
this week for Oregon's Diamond Ju-

bilee qelebratton. The plans were
drawn up by the retail merchants'
division of the Jackson County Cham-
ber of commerce and undoubtedly
will be carefuly followed throughout
the length of the celebration.

All residents of Medford are asked
to leave their cars at home from Sat-

urday, June 3, to Saturday, June ,

to provide parking apace for the
thousands of expected visitors, for
whom k number of parking lots have

- also been provided,
Stores are to be kept Illuminated

Antll midnight throughout the week.
Stores and offices are to close from

SO a. in. until noon on Thursday,
June 7, during the length of the
pioneer parade, and on Friday from
10 o'clock until 11 o'clock during the
time of the' agricultural parade.

Flags are to be displayed oh side-

walks for the length of the celebra-
tion, adding more color to the

streets and store fronts.
Merchants are to give each employ

bne-ha- lf day off during the week to
permit him to- enjoy the celebration

vents. Business bouses are also
asked to display pioneer windows.

city, studying and teaching music.
She greatly enjoyed the symphony
concert, operas, and concert of In-

dividuals who appeared In Seattle
during the past season, she said to-

day,

Mr. Patton to Attend
Graduation at Anna Head

Mr. Hamilton Patton will leave
next Thursday for Berkeley, Calif.,
when she will attend the graduation
exercises at the Anna Bead school.
Her daughter; Miss Helen, Is a mem-

ber of the class.
Mrs. Patton plans to remain In the

south for four or five day. Upon her
return, she will be accompanied by
Miss Helen, and her other daughter,
Miss Doris, who is completing her
freshman year at Mill college.

' '
Miss Bevlngton
Guent In Medford

Mia Harriet to Bevlngton of Ashland,
who ha been an Instructor In the
Klamath Falls schools during th post
year, has been the guest In Medford
of Miss Gertrude Ahlstrom, Instructor
st the Jackson school.

Mlas Bevlngton and Miss Ahlstrom
are leaving today for their home In
Ashland, to spsnd the summer.

II It's Vacation and Jubilee Time! Outfit Tomorrow at the
--f M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE

I READY-TO-WEA- R SPECIALS
ShortsSlacks

CENTRALAT7P.M. Clever for bench wear and summer
outings. White twill with red, yel-
low or blue trim. A good run of
sizes

For sport wear. Young women every-

where are wearing slacks. We hare
them In brown, nary and white,
washable, fa?t color, piques and
twills

$1.00Jubilee Special

Wash

SPORT DRESSES
OF SILK 1

Th silk Jacket dress Is still riding ths crest of j
tha war. Dark bine an very popular and prints : E

dark and lljht. sizes and styles to fit and plraw

$59S II

BARGAIN
BASEMENT

Sport Frocks
Misses' white linene. Red 44 OQ
or blue, fast color trim 5 I ww

Sport Shirts
For boys. Fast color EQfbroadcloth 33C

Anklets
For children, white and pastel
shades. Sizes 5 2 to 9 2 IUC

$1.95Frocksfossa.

Sweaters
B sure yon have at least one
sweater along to wear on cool morn-

ings and late evenings. These dressy
sweaters are attractive with, th
light colored wool skirls

$1 and $1.45
Wool Skirts

Light wool and crepe skirts In
pastel colors for summer eveningst the beach

Bicycle Suits
Clever outing garments for girls.

blouse and plested shorts.
Plain color linens and striped or
checked prints and broadcloth. Fast
colors

flrt

tl.SS veins In fast Blouses
Women's blouses. Printed sheer
fabrics, organdie trim

color prints and
sheers. Darling Or- - 69c I $2.95gsndle oollars

$2.95

SWAGGER

SUITS
On should rind no difficulty In
finding a utile to fit one's type.
There are fitted models, loose hasty
coats, short or lonf. And for Satur-
day, sell any and all at just

SPRING

COATS
These smart spring styles thst an
till popular for the summer and

there la many an crmlng yon will
nlih yon had a coat. Are selllnt
Saturday at

puff sleeves, bells,
sashes. Sport and
dressy styles. Sizes
14 to 48. Saturday

The Shrine parade, scheduled for 7

p. m., Saturday, will form the line of
march at the Elks temple on Nortn
Central avenue, will march south to
Sixth street, west on sixth street to
Oskdale, south on Oakdale to Main,
then east on Main to Riverside.

The procession will then continue
north on Riverside to Sixth, west to
Bartlett and north on that street to
the armory, where It will disband
to enter for tne ceremonial. An escort
of California and Oregon state police
will conduct the procession,

Ben All temple will form In line
facing south on Central avenue on
Fifth street at the Elks' temple In the
following order: wrecking crew, hand,
drum corps, patrol, chAnters. divan
(three automobiles) pony riders and
candidates.

Visiting potentates will face east
on Fifth street at Central and follow
Ben All. There will be one auto each
for Islam, Al Kader, Kerak and Ahmcs.

The Nobles are to form on Front
street north and south of Fifth street
at the 8. P. depot, to follow the visit-In- "

potentates. Hlllah will form on
Fifth street facing west at Central
and to follow the nobles.

Order of Klllah's formation will be
the band, divan (three automobllei),
patrol, candidates, Red Cross ambu-
lance and drum corps.

Weather's I'ps and Downs
TOPEKA, Kas. (A) Kansas has

a maximum temperature
range of 16S degrees since records
have been maintained here by the
weather bureau, a cheek disclosed. It
has been IK above several' times at
several Kansas points, and at Leban-
on In 1805 the mercury shrank to 0
below.

and Monday spc
clot.

Rayon Step-in- s and
Panties

Fancy trim, 1 Cf
garment IwC

Women's Hose
Pure silk, extra stretch En
tops, service weight wUC

Men's Shoes
For sport wear. men, yon will find
these snappy two-to- numbers
most popular In style and ohl so
tomfortable

Men's Brushed Wool
Sweaters

An assortment of colon and white.
Long sleeves, round neck. Popular
for sport wear, early morning golf-
ing, etc,X2$169 White Sport Shoes1 s3-4- 5 and S4.45' TPnt urnman T.tt S3.75$1.93Regular Price Regular Price medium heel

Two-Ton- e Oxfords . .

For women. Medium or high heelsWOMEN'S FOOTWEAR
MEN'S SHIRTSI $2-4- 5 and s2-9- 8 I11

Dress Oxfords Fine stripes and checks are Increasingly

popular this summer, especially with ptaln
color pipings and trim. Varied assortment
of colors and a complrte run of tire

Enna Jettick
Sport Oxfords

Two-ton- low heel
calf skin. Sizes

that fit. Also

HATS
Wid brtoi, medium brimi,

and turbam

98c
Let 'i all celebrate Jubilee

Week!

Cinderella Shop
South Central

For boys. Black elk com- - fl 4 Qp
position sole. Site lj'j to 6 4) I 30

Dress Oxfords
For men. Tan two-ton- e or black

Women's

Sport Sandals

Two-ton- low heel
oxford tie sandals

$2.95

Women's
White Sh'oes

Whit In th uni-
versal favorite for
summer fool near. A

cool, crisp, clear look
for dress sport and
general wear.

$1.85 $2.95

$3.95

COR $ 45SORI plain brown mm 1
$4.40 and $5
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S2'45 and S3'95
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